PATISSERIE

RESTAURANT

BAKERY

Patisserie de Paris proudly offers a decadent indulgence of
hand-made pastries, tantalising flavours and freshly made genuine
French sweet fare in its Luxury High Tea Presentation.
Ideal for bridal showers, baby showers, small parties etc.

How it works:
1. Book your date and the number of guests expected.
(We usually require 48 hours advance notice)
2. Select 8 pastries or items from our Sweet and Savoury
menu. (It can be all sweet or a mix of both)
3. Let Patisserie de Paris know your pastry selection by
email (info@patisseriedeparis.co.za)
4. Confirm the final numbers of your guests the day
before your function
5. Enjoy!

What it costs:
We charge R150 per head for 8 delicious pastries
served on high tea stands with a beverage of your choice.
The price includes one beverage per guest (i.e. coffee, tea,
cold drink, water, juice etc). Further beverages will be
charged to your account. We do charge a deposit (50%)
for groups of 4 or more persons. We do not add a gratuity
charge and we leave this to your own discretion. There
is no venue charge. If there are pastries that are uneaten,
we will be gladly oblige by providing a container for you
to enjoy our pastries later at home!

9 Mackay Avenue, Blairgowrie, Johannesburg
011 326 0913 or 079 502 9369

Luxury High Tea
We do not provide the following items or services however you are at liberty to hire or bring your own: Balloons,
candles, streamers, bunting, flowers, overlays, sign boards, special serviettes, DJ's, entertainers and alcohol.
We are unlicensed to sell alcohol (so it's up to you to bring your own favourite wine). We can provide
complimentary wine glasses, champagne glasses, ice buckets, ice cubes and corkscrews. We can also
supply jugs of orange juice and mixers for your drinks and charge to your account.
Our premises accommodate 50 persons indoors and 30 persons on the terrace.

Our Menu
We serve our freshly made pastries on tiered cake stands. Select 8 items from our Sweet and Savoury menu. Let us know your
selection at least 48 hours in advance. (Additional -in excess of 8 items- may be added however will be charged accordingly).

Sweet Pastries (all pastries are mini and bite size):
~ Petit Fours (marzipan covered sponge squares with sugar
fondant paste)
~ Custard Slice (millefeuille - layers of puff pastry with custard
cream filling and a white fondant topping)
~ Chocolate clair filled with cr me patisserie or chantilly cr me
or caramel cr me.
~ Macrons (raspberry, orange, chocolate, vanilla, lavender,
pistachio, caramel and cafe)
~ Apple Crumble Tartlet
~ Baked Apple Tart Squares (with raisins and cinnamon)
with a dusting of icing snow
~ Tarte au Pommes (traditional French apple tart)
~ Tarte Tatin (classic upside down French tart)
~ Almond Normande Tartlet (baked frangipane and almond tartlets)
~ Tarte Citron (lemon tart)
~ Chocolate Brownie Fingers (our renowned brownies made with
Belgian Callebaut chocolate)
~ Lemon Meringue Tart (tarte citron meringu e) lemon curd
baked with a double Swiss meringue topping
~ South African Melktert Tartlets. Lekker!
~ Macaroons (mounds of toasted coconut with dark Belgian
chocolate base)
~ Profiteroles (choux pastry balls filled with pastry cr me - cream
or vanilla or choco or cr me chantilly)
~ Salted caramel cream puffs / plain cream puffs / choc coated
cr me puffs / macchiato cream puffs

~ Danish Petite Pastries (vanilla, strawberry, apple, maple & pecan
weave, cinnamon whirls)
~ Mini Cheese Cakes (fridge or baked) topped with fresh strawberries
or red berries
~ Mini Crepes (honey, Nutella, cinnamon and sugar)
~ Mini Pancakes (honey, Nutella, cinnamon and sugar or honey
orange sauce)
~ Chocolate Coated Cream Puff
~ Fairy Mini Cupcakes with a buttercream topping
~ Teeny Weeny Scones with farm-style strawberry jam and cr me

Savoury
~ Cucumber Sandwiches on our home baked sour dough bread
~ Mini Cocktail Quiches (quiche lorraine, vegetarian, spinach &
feta, triple cheese)
~ Pisaladi re (Proven al onion tart squares)
~ Mini French Cocktail Croissants (choice of filling - cheese, ham,
chicken mayo, tuna, roast beef, egg mayo)
~ Pizza Pieces (margherita)
~ Savoury Pancakes
~ Fresh Fruit Slices
~ Crostini (toasted baguette slices with home-made basil pesto
or olive pesto)

If there is anything that we have not listed, please speak
to us. We can produce just about anything!

*NB: Since we are a bakery, we do not permit cakes from sources other than Patisserie de Paris. It's only fair. We do provide a full range of our own celebratory cakes in
various shapes and forms. Please speak to us. If you really insist on a favourite cake, we will levy a R100 cakeage charge . (We will still provide the plates and forks!)

Open Monday to Friday: 06h30-17h30 ~ Weekend: 06h30-14h00
www.patisserideparis.co.za ~ info@patisseriedeparis.co.za

